
'outh. Tleated 
er Their Car 
~s into Ditch 
Ie Iowa City youths 
, . at University H~ 
lay after a car In whitt 
~ere riding skicJded iIIlo I 

on North Dubuque. Driver 
car was James W. ~ 
E:. Jefferson. 

n and James N. B1acbnaa, 
ute 5, were treated and 
b~t William J. Handy ~ 
Lmn St. remained for idci 
treatment. Hospital IIlGkes. 
ported Handy in gOOd ... 
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IKhrushchevls Toothache l 

This Khrushchev cartoon in the Socialist newspaper Arbelterleitung 
In Vienna drew a protest from the Russian charge d'Affalre. to the 
Austrian chancellery. The cartoon shows Khrushchev with a big 
bandage around his head and a cord hanging from his mouth Ind 
flstened at the other end to lin A·bomb rocket. It II titled "Khru
shchev's Toothache" and belln a clptaln "B.rlln is a decaying 
tooth in my jllws." -AP Wirepho .. 

Reds -Impose Stiff 
Economic Burdens 
'BERLIN (tfI - The East Ger

man Communists, ignoring Western 
protests, imposed harsh new pcn
alties Friday on East Berliners 
who commute to work in West Ber
lin. 

The commuters now must pay 
the Red regime nearly five times 
more [or rent, electriCity, gas, 
waler and other public services 
than their slay-at·bome neigbbors 
pay. The Communist device to 
bring this about is a requirement 
that they seltle their bills in West 
German marks, whiob are much 
more valuable than Communist 
currency. 

East Berlin',s Communist City 
Government Issued the order Fri-

. day. Less than 24 hours before, lhe 
three Western sector commandants 
in Berlin protested to their Soviet 
counterpart against similar mea· 
lUres aimed at helping stop the 
drain on East Ge.r.many's man
power through the refugee !low to 
West Berlin. 

Soviet Embllssy officials would 
not answer questions about the pro
test. The official Soviet position 
is that such matlers are the exclu
sive concern of the East German 
Communist regime. 

This latest defiance of the West 

came ami& several moves In the 
cold war over Berlin: Soviet notes 
speaking of readin,ss to negotiate 
were published ; British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan said 
the West must be ready to t.alk but 
can never abandon the two million 
free West Berliners; West German 
Defense Minister Franz Josef 
Strauss said West Germany is go
ing to increase its military strength 
to meet the Berlin crisis. 

The East Germans have been 
putting pressure on the commuters 
Cor some weeks. Some have been 
put out of their homes. They bave 
been forbidden to buy such things 
as TV sets and motorcycles. Their 
children's sohooling has been 
threatened. 

The Communists are trying to 
(orce the commuters - some esti
mates put their number as high as 
BO,OOO - to quit their well-paying 
West Berlin jOOs and bolster the 
Reds' own shaky economy. 

RALLY SMASHED 
CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican 

Republic (tfI - Police squads arm
ed with machine guns and clubs 
smashed an anti·Government rally 
near a Roman Catholic Church 
here FrIday. One person was re
ported wounded and several club
bed. 

Suspect Dubuque . , 

Woman in Deaths' 
DUBUQUE (AP) - A plump, too-loving baby-sitter ad

mitted Friday that three babies she frequently attended died in 
her arms while rocking them. 

"I was only trying to give them love and affection," iaid 
the 29-year-old baby-sitter, Mary Madigan. 

The children were Gail Nemmers, 3, and her sisoor, Karen 
Sue, 22 months, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nemmers; 
and Michael Fitzpatrick, 4 months, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russ~1l 
Fitzpatrick. I 

County Ajttotney Robert Oeth against the lBO-pound Miss Madi
said "some sort of homicide gan. 
charge" would be filed Saturday Gail Nemmers died of suffoca· 

Reds Outlaw 
leult of the 
Personality' 

tion Thursday night, Dr. Donald 
McFarlane, county medical exam
iner, said . 

Police Chief Pery LuclS laid 
Mill Madigan relatecl "Ihe Will 
holding Gail Nemmers acrolS her 
lap lind beeluse she WA' crying 
put h.r hind over her mouth 
• qu Ite • bit.' 
"Miss Madigan said she held 

Karen Nemmers and the Filzpat-
MOSCOW (tfI - The Communist rick boy with their mouths against 

Parly of the Soviet Union published her neck," Lucas added. 
new rules Saturday that outlaw the "They seemed to gasp for air 
"cult oC the personality." and then their bodies went limp." 

The new rules, to be adopted at he Quoted her. Quizzed • .n 3 .Deaths a Party Congress in October, KlAn Sue died IAlt July 12 of 
supersede the ones adopted at the • congenitll hellrt ailment, Dr. 
20th Party Congress in 1959. McFarlllne lIid. The FltqNltrlcJc 

The new rules also provide (or boy died of viral pn.umonill the 
a regular turnover in the memo next night. he IIdctecI. 
bership of the Central Committee Miss Madigan, who lived with 
and of regional central commit- her widowed mother. Mr . Kalhr~ 
leCll, with no member - e.¥cept Madigan, was regularly em/llo,..:u 
those of "acknowledged authority" by Mr. and Mrs. Nemmers to sit 
- allowed to have more than three with their two daughters and a 
successive terms. son, Richie, while the parents 

Mary Madigan, 29, II Dubuque baby-sitter, WIS quined by police 
Friday In connection with the delth of thr .. infants. County At
torney Robert o.th said "some sort Df homicid. chllrg." would be 
flied todllv Igllnst Min Mlldi,ln -AP Wirephoto 

The section dealing with the cult worked nights. 
of the personality reads like this. Mrs. Nemmers was employed as 

"The cult of the personality and a clerk at a discount house and 
all the violations o( inner party Nemmers worked at Dubuque 
democracy connected with it can- Packing Co. 

Army Map Worker 
In Nazi Affiliate ' 

not be tolerated in the party. They Neighbors laid the Fitzpltrlck, WASIUNGTON IA'I _ Sehuyler D. 
are incompatible with the Leninist hid used Mill ~dlgln beeaus. Ferris, a civilian employe o[ the 
principles of party life." she WIS w."-known AI a baby. . k led d 

The principle of collective lead- sitter. Mlchlel WIS their only Army map servIce. ac now ge 
Friday that he belongs to the 

ership was declared the "highest child. "Fighting American Nationalists ," 
principle of leadership." A person close to the Madigan an organization associaLed with the 

The cult of the personality was family said several families had American Nazi Party. 
publicly attacked for the first time refused to re-hire Miss Madigan Ferris, whose dismissal has been 
in the Soviet Union In 1956 by because they said "she wanted to demanded by a congressmaa, also 
Premier Khrushchev, who declared do everything for children and was said he may charge the Army with 
the late Premier Stalin harmed the too loving." persecuting him for his political 
Soviet Union by encouraging such Louis F. Fautsch, an attorney beliefs. It is investigating him. 
a cult to be built around him. The for ~iss Madigan, said the woman The congressman, Rep. Seymour 
new rules represent the first formal su.ffered injuries at birth that made Halpern (R.N. Y. l , discussed F er
attempt to eradicate this (rom the her left arm practically useless rls in a letter to Secretary of Dc. 
p_a_r_ty_. ___________ an_d_pa_r_t_ia_ll_y_c_lose _ _ d_o_n_e_e_y_e. __ fense Robert S. McNamara this 

01 Deliveries To Cease 
W ..... Y's copy of The Dally lowln will be the ~ one cit

livered to SUI st"*nfs untif s.,tembIr Ifter fill ,..Istretlon. 
Aftwr Weclnesctay, copIn of The Dally Iowan may be pvrclMHct 

at newst.... hI' low. City or at The Dilly low~ offi~, 201 C_ 
municatl_ Center, Ron F.,.,.ar, cirelli ..... maruelr, Mid Flidey. 

The DIlly student delivery .. be conti,"*, will be .. W""_ 
N~ subt'criben will continue .. ~ tflelr capi ... Faculty 
copies will be delivered .. vlrious ac:'dl'lnlc buiIcI .... Oft c.", .... 

F...,... .. ,IMMd that students would have to pay for The Daily 
I_an aft ... Aut. , becaute stucIent fHs for the paper apply only 
through summer school. COlt 01 the paper Is five cents ..... copy. 

Alter The Daily 1--. University Ecltlon II lnueci Satvrdly, 
Aug. 19, all publication will be cllCDnthlWd until Sept. " 

week. 
"I do not understand bow the 

United States Government can 
justify continued employment of an 
individual so unstable politically 
that he facilitates totalitarian ex
tremism and propaganda," Hal
pern wrote. 

"He is hardly the man to have 
access to our strategic maps at 
a time when the nation is mobiliz· 
ing in response to the President's 
call for a military alert." 

The Department of Defense said 
it has been investigating a report 
that Ferris was Involved in the 
picketing of the movie "Exodus" 
in Philadelphia. 

The department also said Fer-

ris is a geodetic Leehnician in the 
map service without access to 
classified papers. 

Ferris has been accused of sup· 
plying the "haLe bus" which 
George Lincoln Rockwell and his 
Nazi party troopers drove through 
the Soulh at the height of the de
segregation cam p a i g n by the 
"Freedom Riders." 

Ferris said , "r am not a mem
ber of the American Nazi party or 
the Nazi party nor have I ever 
been." 

He said, however, that he be
longed to the Fighting American 
Nationalists, an organization which 
Rockwell helped create. Rockwell 
works closely with it. 

CUBANS ASK ASYLUM 
BUENOS AmES, Argentina (.fI -

The Cuban consuls general of 
Buenos Aires and Montevideo. 
Uruguay, asked and were granted 
political asylwn by Argentina Fri
day. 

Diplomats here regarded the de. 
fections from Prime Minister Fi
dei Castro's regime as a severe 
prestige blow to the Cuban delega
tion arriving in Punta del Este. 
Uruguay, for the inter-American 
economic and social conference. 

'Down with Air Drunks, Flying Fools, and Spies in the S9'-

Seek Federal Law Against Air Hijacking 
WASHINGTON (A P), -

The .Kennedy Administration 
asked Congress Friday to meet 
the menace of "air drunks, fly
ing fools, and spies in the sky" 
by,passing a law to make air
line hijacking punishable by life 
imprisonment. 

This would put aifline hijacking 
In the same class of crime as pi· 
racy on the high seas. 
. The Administration views were 
presented to Congress by Najeeb 
E. Haiaby, the FecIeral Aviation 
Agency (FAA) administrator. 

U other measures to curb air
plane hijacking are unavailing. the 
FAA may have to resort to police 
inspection of boarding passengers, 
Balaby said. Such action is already 
being considered at airports with
In reach of Havana. 

"Can you imagine the line that 
would form from the tlcket COUD

.. ill Miami if everrooe had to 

submit to police inspection?" he 
asked. 

Melnwhlle, In EI PliO, Tex., 
Fede'll authorities _eel quick· 
Iy .. bring the min who donn't 
wlnt .. be an American any 
more Ind his teen'lIged ... Into 
court for hiilcking lilt lIirllner 
,",uradIY. 
The pair said they wanted to 

force the pilot to fly the $5·mil
lion Continental Airlines Boeing 
707 into Cuba. 

U.S. Judge R. E. Thomason or
dered a special grand jury con· 
vened Monday to determine wheth
er to indict Leon Bearden, 38. and 
his son, Cody, 16. 

Federal authorities who ques
lioned the pair at great length, 
but would not permit use of their 
names. said of the elder Bearden: 
"He just doesn't want to be an 
American any more. 

"De wanted to take his family 
to Cuba. In his mind. there was 
onl¥ ODe wrq &0 set te Cuba, aIICl 

hijacking the airliner was It." 
The Beardens drew a .45 auto

matic pistol and a .38 revolver 
shortly before 2 a .m. Thursday and 
commandeered the Los Angeles· 
to-Houston plane. 

Aboard were 67 paesengers, in
cluding the Beardens, and six crew 
members. two of whom were host
esses. 

The pilot, Capt. B. D. Rickards, 
persuaded the hijackers that the 
plane must set down at EI Paso, a 

scheduled stop, for fuel. 
Border patrolmen shot out the 

landing gear tires SO the plane 
could not take off again. 

Nine hours after landing, border 
patrolman Leonard W. Gilman. 43, 
a passenger-hostage, slugged the 
father. FBI agent Francis Crosby, 
aboard to negotiate. overpowered 
the son. 

P,... .... Kanneciy FrIcIIy CGm
mended tfIe __ Gove. ,1INnt 
...,... fw the "_.,..us ... 

WASHINGTON WI - LiIOIWd Gilmen, .... ,... 01 Th."...y's 
hliacklng I~ at EI PflO, Tex., said Frldly ha fMncIl..,.... 
old Cody Bearden more than ... cIcI the ....... ___ III the IMm. 

GII_ told IMIiIIIOn the youth WH a "ClDld, coeI C\IItemer ... 
cIcI not ...... once." 

T_anl tfIe MIl of the or ... , Giitnin said he fIrIt Induc:M .... 
falher, L_ ......... 31, til put .. 1* hi ..... Whan the ... Icapt 
_ving a gun, Gilman Slid, he IUfIIntect III .. the f ....... tlke It _., 
from him ..,.,.. someone lOt hutt. 

"HI cld this, 10 then WI onI~ had one _ with wellp'" .. 
weny ..... Gilmillt ..w. _ ,.,._ • ____ h __ 

leveI-hMdId manner" In wfllch. 
they handled tfIe hijacking "un.. 
... the .-at difficult circum
It-." 
Kennedy's letters were sent to 

FBI Director J . Edgar Hoover and 
to Immigration Commissioner J. 
M. Swing. He also commended the 
FIJH generally for its key role in 
the capture. 

The elder Bearden, three times 
sentenced to prison and a volun
tary mental patient for one month 
is held in the El Paso County Jail , 
a10ng with his son, under $100,000 
bond each. 

They are charged with hijacking 
the plane and taking it across the 
New Mexico-Texas state line and 
with kidnaping those aboanI, 

At present, no Federal law cov
er& such rujacting, Halaby said. 

It also is di fOcult to charge hi
jackers under stale law. like those 
covering assauU. For one thing, it 
is very hard to figure out where 
tbe p&aoo WM 111iD& wbeG tQe 

crime was committed. 
For another, tlhe arrested man 

likely would land in a state dif
ferent from the one in which he 
committed his crime, making ex
tradition action necessary. 

BIIt Halaby said there 1110 Is 
tfIe probfem of the ".,.,.. ... 
v.,..ln, the spy ill the sky," who 
may hijack • pI_ at the bi .... 
ing of a foreign pet •• ,... ... 

under a compuIlIion .. humilWe 
the United St ..... 
In this regard, Halaby said !he 

Government has DO positive evi
dence of any connection between 
Thursday's hijacking and Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro's Cuban re
gime. 

The legisiatioo by Halaby and the 
Administratillll, besides making hi
jacking a crime like piracy. would 
make it a federal offense to as
sault, intimidate, threaten, or in
terfere with airline crews and to 
carry a dead!)' weapoo aboard a 
plallO, _---'-___ .---,-_ 

Khrushchev Wants 
Berlin Settlement 

MOSCOW iii - Premier Khrusbcbev told the Western Powers 
Friday he is ready to negotiate a settlement on the future of Germany 
and Berlin. No specifIC proposals were made about setting up a cooler
ence, apparently leaving the next move to the West. 

Parallel notes to the United States. BritalO and France concentrated 
much of their fire on West Germany and accused the Western Powers 
o( rearming the West Germans so Bonn can push the world "to the 
brink." Otber,wise, the Soviet tODe was ITlOre argumentative thaD 
tbreateoUng. 

A fourth not. ...... WHt Germans harshly warned they would 
not .wvlve " Iven a few hours of the third world wlr if it Is ..... 
........ " It KCUMCI the WMt GennIn Go ...... ~ 01 oppoeing ".., 
,....,.... which auld lead .............. "' ...... pMCe I" E....,..'· 

None of the notes contained any change in the Khrushchev line Oil 

Germany, and it was clear tbat be will try to negotiate a settlemeDt OG 

his own tenD$. 
However, tile British were -invited to submit proposals for cJiscllll 

sion. No sucb O{fer appeared in the DOte to Wasbington. 
..,.. r-.d 01 ..... was the ...... 1ft a clpIomatic .xchange that 

...... two montt. ItO 1ft YieMa whaa KhrVlhchev .... Pr ....... 
Kennedy a memerandum on ..... In 0UItIIning hiS .... " .... • ! 
pNCe treaty with COfII"'UniP East GernYny by the end 01 the y .... . 
This -.w hind 0\'It' -.treI of Western __ rithtl .. West ~"..ift 
.. the East German Communists. 

On July 17, tbe three We!tern Allies scnt the Sovlet Union .note. 
warning that Khrushchev's plans present "grave dangers" threatening 
peace. 

* * * * * * LONDON t.tI - Prime Minister Harold Macmillan said Friday night 
the West must be ready to talk with the Soyiet UniO!l on WesL Berlin 
but that the West can never 'abandon the two million free West Berlin
ers. 

Macmillan was the ,first of the Western leaders to react publicly 
to Soviet Premier Khrushchev's new oUer to negotia\e qn Berlin. 

Rusk: May Meet 
On German Crisis 

PARIS (tfI - u.s. Secretary of State Dean Rusk said Friday that 
be and the foreign ministers of Britain, France and West Germany 
would seek an approach to possible BerHn negotiations 01,1 a basis which 
would preserve frcedom, democracy and understanding. 

"We will do our best to find the answer to these problems so as to 
preserve the liberty and peace or the Westcrn world," Rusk told news
men on his arrival {rom Washington for i\.alks on Berlio here this week
end. 

He made It cl... that the West would talk with the Scrvie+ 
Union - but only in an absenc. of threat, or pressure. Th. West, 
M decl...-d, hoi. World War II vlctorl' rightl to garTi_ West 

Benin. 'I 
Rusk's statement coincided with a declaration by the Soviet Govern-

ment that it also was willing to shift toward negotiation. 
The basic problem raced by the four Western spokesmen - Rusk, 

Britain's Lord Home, France's Mauri~ Couve de Murville and West 
Germany's Heinrich von .Brentano - is the preservation of freedom of 
the 2.25 milliotl We t Berliner'S isolated behind the Iron Curtain. 

il.ord Home said ... Will " ..... sure dIeM meetiftts will be UMo 
fuf and _ will be aW ... ..,.. on whatev ... action that mi9ht be 
a .... r .. I .... " 

Many diplomats feel. that the ,talks here, which start Saturday and 
continue through Monday. will make up merely tile lIrst act in a lon, 
drama of conference-table sparring. 

Senat~ Approves 
Defense Budge't 

WASHINGTON (tfI - Forging $1 billion beyond President Kennedy's 
requests, the Senate voted unanimously Friday for a record peacetime 
defense budget of $46.8 billion. 

An 85-0 roll call scot the money bill to the House which had voted 
$42-plus billion weU before Kennedy called 10 days ago [or a $3.~billion 
spending boost in the face of fresh Communist threats to West Berlin. 

The s.n.t. addect aIMIut $1 billion that the President did not 
Ilk ,.,. in his ",..,em of .. t"ngthenlng U.s. c..wventionai, ground 
w..-flre forcet. ThIs pvshad the Senate Iplll'OVed total about $4 
billion IIbovI ..... 01 the H_. 

The House, however, is expected to go along promptly with the 
added $1 billion, largely {or more bombers. although the Administration 
may refuse to spend the money. 

Biggest single, unasked addition is $525 miLlion to continue produc. 
tion of 8321et bombers which Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
has said he doesn't Deed. • -. ' .... 

Tha Senate .... acIdecI $221 mill_ .. tfIe $210 million the House 
vDl'lcl for M ...... nt of the 2,0lIl m.p.h. B7D bomber wflich the Afj. 
minetr ........... could lICIt ___ an eHecttve we;apon befwe mi .. 
lile -Vlftms _ .... feci .... 

.Friday·s action left only one more Congressional step for enaWneot 
0{ !be emergency program Kennedy called for July 25. 

EarI_, c....,.. ov-"elmingly approved MIl the Pretident ..,ned meresurM authorizing .... Chief Executlv ... GIll .... 250,'" 
re ......... and "'.1 ..... _ .. active duty and pennItting him .. 
spend Marly $1 bill ..... ann lflii ell ..... them. 

The Senate also passed the $207.6 million Kennedy asked-lor an 
intensified ciYi.l defense program. 

Peace Corps OK'd· 
But Not by Gross! 

WASHINGTON (II - President Kennedy's request for $40 million 
to put the Peace Q)rps In business won Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee approval Friday. 

The committee rejected ll~ a move to cut the lir~t annual author
ization to $25 million and then approved the full amount. 14-0, witb 3 
members abstaining. 

1be Peace Coops, wbiob Js recrultilla and 1raIaIaC .. 1' t ... 

wOl'k in underdeveloped CO\JIItl'.ies. ,was described at the Senate seasioo 
as havine r&reat merit. But in a House ,hearing. it was denounced as a 
huge booodoiile. " . 

11Nt a"W- __ .,.... by Rep. H. R. G,.... (R-t_a). Gross 
ac:cue.d .... PNce c..,. ....... , R. s......, Shri .... , of vhiWt"" 
fwder.aI .....,.'" laws by .......... the ............ , ..... 
eel .... ,..... ,. 

Gross told Shriver duriDg a bearing at a House Civil Service sub
committee tbat he was making a complaint to the Juatice Department 
about his actiwties. 

He DOted !bat Sbriver Is a brother-ID-I_ of both President Ke.mect, 
and Atty. Gee. Robert F. KeuDedy. 

Tha ........ w. 1ft • WIt .. crNt • ......,. ... I_ ....... 
,..,., ..., .... , fer ................. . 

Shriver aclmowledged meetine with CODII'ee&men at breaktast. But 
be said die breatfaats were paid lor with private (linda and ~ 
&.bin •• DCIWD& wnIIIi io wGat 110 did. .. 



Con ider . Jh~ fvt r I 

Th~n . Vote Monday 
The fate of Iowa City's water ~upply is at stake {oo

day when residents go to the polls to vote on the water 
referendum mea ure. The immediate purpose of their vote 
will be to determine whether the city should purchase and 
improve the existing privately-owned water Jllant 

The future consequences of the poll assume gigantic 
proportions. however. Voters should think in these far
reaching terms before they mark their "X" on the balJot 

• • • 
On a matter such as this, it often is much too easy to 

think only in money terms: What will it cost? Is it really 
worth. going so Ear in debt? Will it raise my water rates? 

The public must certainly be wary of wastefu~ spend. 
- ing. It should examine closely any proposed expenditt,lTes 
that ~ill affect them directly. Ana, nothing could be more 
direct than the monthly water biU in the mailbox. 

The "maximum expenditure of $3.1 million" for the 
purdlase and improvement of the water plant has been 

. fliroughly explained. and justified by the water study 
committee and the consulting engineering firm. 

Tax funds will not be touched for this purpose accord
ing to the committee's report. Instead, the funds will be 
raised from revenue bonds. This means that the long-term 

loan J?ayments will come from money that is paid for water 
service .by Iowa city water u ers_ 

What i more important is that neither the city tax 
rate nor ~he water rates will be increased to payoff this 
debt. 

A merger with the University will also be considered 
if. tb water plant is purchased. This joint plant would be 
managed and operated similar to the present sewage 
di posal plant. Although this would entail an additional 
expenditure of $1.5 million, SUI would pay this sum im
mediately. It would also share operating costs with the 

cit)' 

Such a merger should not present any great problems. 
Cooperation between University and city officials has irn
m nsely improved the sewage plant's operation. 

Questions that have arisen concerning the money 
terms of the purchase therefore have been satisfactorily 
answered 

• - • 
But even should some doubts about the financial 

soundness of the purchase remain. there is a much more 
important consequence to be considered. Will Iowa City 

have enough water to comfortably supply residents of this 
generation - and of the next generaQon? 

The committee reports that the maximum daily capa

city of the present water system is 4.5 million gallons. If 
more than this is n ded - and this has already llappened 
- two dangers arise. 

First, there would be insufficient water to be used 
Jor firefig,hting. Modern firefighting equipment, such as 
th~ city ~<lS, would be of 00 value if there were no water 
to flow through the hoses. If a major fire occurred, it 
cduld easily become a catastrophe of charred rubble. 

Second, sufficient pressure could not be maintained. 
Turning on a faucet might produce only a trickle. 

As mentioned before, the rleed has at times already 
exceeded the capacity of the present system. Just this 
summer it was necessary to call for a halt to watering 
lawns because the drain on the water supply was too 

gl'eat 

As the population of the city grows in the next few 
years. and the demand for water increases. more drastic 

measures might be necessary. It could possibly even lead 
to curtailing the drinking of water. 

The proposed improvem.ent and expansion of the.plant 
wQuld increase the maximum capacity. It would also 
~liminate the need for these more drastic measures. 

e - -
" An; improvement of the taste of the cjty's water 

w01.!ld be made, acco~d'ing to the committee's report. 
Ar,qne who has had his thirst suddenly squelched when 
th9 present water brushes his taste buds should welcome 

this pleasant change. .. . . 
• e e 

If voters valUE> a ready supply of fresh, drinkable 
water; if they wisn to be assured of protection against 

fire; and if they desire these things for their children in 
the future, there is only one thing to do. Give a resounding 
approval to the water referendum measure Monday. 

-Jim Sedq. 

-me-1loi1y Iowan 

• 
I.,.,. City. I •• 
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Latin America 
Resents U.S. 
Intervention 

By J_ M. ROBERTS 
A •• elaled Pr.. N ..... An.l,at 

The United States. making a 
'!lew try at the Uruguay confer
ence for Latin-America support 
in applying 'the Monroe Doofrine 
to Cuba, asks little more than 
he asks oC most of her allies 

around the world, but asks it in 
an area where opinion is cornli
tioned against her. 

Soviet encroachment on norili
western America was one of the 
original issues which produced 
the doctrine. although it was 
pointed directly at European 
colonialism. Establishment o[ a 
base (or Soviet Communist ex
pansion in the We tern Hemi
'sphere is a major issue today. 

But U.S. assumption and ex
pression of responsibility for the 
Western Hemisphere has never 
sat well with the Latin Americans 
who. since the ouster oC Spain. 
have [aced many interventions by 
Britain. France, ~rmany and 
the United States. 
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'Looks like Semesterfinalitis to Me' 

And. by trying not to appear 
too pushing, the United States has 
frequently handcuffed hel'Self. 
She has never convinced a large 
portion of Latin-American thought 
that her altruism exceeds her 
selfish interests. and especially 
her selfi h business interests. 

The Bey. Harold L. Keene,., P •••• r 
1I0nl., Worsblp, 10:80 ' .m. · . . 
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CaURCH 

Build-Up 01 NATO Forces 
Is Imperative in Berlin Test , 

One historical epfsode in 1916 
stands as a lasting example of 
how this works . 

Francisco Pancho Villa was 
in revolt against ,the Mexican 
Government. which finally drove 
,him from control of Mexico City 
and so achieved diplomatic t'ec
ognition by the United States. En, 
r aged. Villa set fire to Col umbus. 
N.M .• and killed 16 U.S. citie:.ms. 

J.bn G. Cr.I" MlnlJ'.r 
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By JOSEPH ALSOP 

The reinforcement of the U.S. 
Army, which the President has 
proposed to the nation. is plan
ned to provide three additional 
reg,ular divisions for deployment 
in Western Europe be Core the end 
of this year. 

That is not the end of the plan. 
however. Three further divisions 
will also be available. if desired. 
to strengthen the U.S. element in 
NATO. But if the decision is 
taken to send all six divisions to 
Western Europe. the strategic re
ser)le in the United States will be 
reduced to an unacceptable level 
- no more than three divisions. 
National Guard divisions will 
then be called up to supplement 
the strategic reserve. 

Another care[ul review will be 
made, toward the end of August 
or beginning of September, to 
determine whether all six divi
sions w i I I be 
needed. If this 
need is estab
lished, the re
quired National 
Guard units will 
be c a II e d up 
about mid - Sep
t e m b e r with 
time to spare for 
brillging them to 
c '0 mba t-read-
irjess before the ALSOP 
moment when a Berlin crunch is 
likely. 

These are the reasons why , it 
is thought to be safe to refrain 
[rom declaring a national emer-
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sion. 

Univenity 
Calendar 

7:30 p.m. - University Com
mencement. 

Thufsday, Aug. 10 
Opening of Independent Study 

Viit for Graduate and Law Stu
dents. 

Mond.y, Sept. 4 
UnLversity Holiday (Labor Day) 

- ell oUioes closed. 
W ...... d.y, Sept.' 

ClOlle of lDdepeodent Study 
Unit. 

s.pt. 7-' 
Kappa Epsilon ConIereDOe. 

Friday, Sept. 15 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergradUates who have 
not completed placement tests 
- Macbride Awlitoriwn. 

Monday, Sept. 17 
7:30 p.m. Orientation for aU 

new undergraduates - Field 
House. 

Tuesd.y, Sept. 11 
Beglnning of registtation for 

fall semester. 

gency and ordering an immedi
ate call-up. These are also the 
facts which explain the passage 
in the President's speech that has 
puzzled so many people - the 
passage asserting that "brave 
men" can defend Berlin as they 
have defended other seemingly 
indefensible positions. like Bas
togne and even Stalingrad. 

THIS HAS PUZZLED the great 
majority of Kennedy's audience. 
since the real nature of the new 
approach to the Berlin crisis has 
not been grasped. The point is 
that the planned errort to 
strenlhhen the NATO forces in 
Europe is no mere empty ges
ture. 

Three to six American di visions 
are to be sent to Western Europe, 
not for show. but to fight an in
fantry battle if worst comes to 
worst. For the same purpose, the 
German Government has been 
asked - and has promised - to 
bring its forces in NATO up to 
maximum strength. And the 
other Western allies are also 
being pressed to follow suit. in
sofar as they can. The idea of 
a conventional infantry engage
ment of the approaches to Ber
lin is hard to grasp. simply be
cause Western military thinking 
fell into such grave decay in the 
period of American nuclear mo
popoly. It became an accepted 

'notion that Western armies. and 
especially American arm i e s, 
ought never again to submit to 
the danger and discomfort of non
nuclear combat. This notion was 
sanctified and made official doc
trine. when the "New Look" 
strategy was imposed upon the 
Pentagon. for strictly budgetary 
reasons. in the autumn of 1953. 

BUT THE "NEW LOOK." al
ways bitterly opposed by thll 
President·s military adviser. Gen. 
Maxwell Taylor. has now beeQ 
roundly rejected by Kennedy him
self. The critical moment occur
red, as already reported. when a 
scheme was presented at the 
White House for sending a few 

trucks down the autobahn to
wards Berlin. and then blithely 
pushing the button for a thermo
nuclear war if the trucks were 
halted. 

It must be understood. how
ever. that the new doctrine which 
has now replaced the "New 
Look" most emphatically does 
not rule out the use of the ulti
mate weapons if no alternative 
remains. The Berlin plan IS most 
emphatically not based on the 
expectation that the e xis tin g 
NATO forces can take on the 
huge Soviet Army. if NATO is 
just strengthened by a few Amer
ican. German. and other divi
sions. 

The new doctrine instead calls 
for a really serious. reasonably 

• protracted test with ' conventional 
forces. before the ultimate weap
ons are brought into play. That 
is why additional divisions are 
needed in Western Europe. Un
less NATO is fairly substantially 
strengthened, a serious and rea
sonably protracted test cannot be 
attempted. 

OBVIOUSLY. the hope is that 
the test can be limited . The hope 
is. in fact. that the Kremlin will 
be persuaded that the United 
States means business. if the 
proof is given in combat. and not 
by emply show. But if the test is 
not enough. it is recognized that 
lher can be no escape (rom the 
last terrible resort. The ultimate 
weapons will then come into play. 
This is the second key fact. A 
limited reinforcement of NATO is 
thought to be sufficient. because 
the test. though deadly serious, 
is also planned at a limited test. 

The aim. in sum. is to create 
an intermediate alternative be
tween the two deeply awful al
ternatives imposed by the "New 
Look" strategy. 

And despite this aim's novelty, 
the attempt will be applauded by 
those who dislike the stark choice 
between immediate surrender and 
immediate thermd-nuclear war . 
(c) 1961: New York Herald Tribune Jne. 

President Wilson sent Gen. John 
J. Pershing and an expeditionary 
'force to clean up Villa. Anyone 
would have thought President 
Carranza, Villa's arch enemy. 
might have been pleased. 

But Carranza resented the in
vasion. wanted no U.S. forces ill 
Mexico for any purpose. and de
manded their withdrawal. 

'l1he United States withdrew af
ter nearly three months of frus
tralion, and Mexico suCfered from 
VilIa's guerrillas Cor four more 
years. 

This attitude toward North 
American intervention is still 
displayed by politically import
ant Latin-American factions 
against political and commerdal 
intervention. 

Offbeat 
Wa~hington 

lie raid Tribune News Service 

WHEN THE TEXT of President 
Kennedy's Berlin speech was giv
en ,to newsmen ,two hours before 
the broadcast. it did not contain 
his "I need your prayers" closIng 
message. The President wrote 
that in longhand, atter dinner. 
and brought it with him to his of
fice. Just before airtime. a secre
tary type it up. Note: Kennedy. 
who normally likes company lor 
dinner. that night dined alone in 
the White House. 

• • • 
PRESIDENT KENNEDY isn't 

saying so out loud, but is quite 
prepared to play down his domes
tic program now that the Berlin 
situation ihas made higher mili
tary demands on ,the budget. Re
publican Jeaoors who have seen. 
ih1tn privately in the past (ew dayS 
came away witb a strong feeling 
that effoI1l:s to cut domestic 
spending would now have less re
sistance from the White Heuse, 

• • • 
I ' 

University Bulletin Board 
Sen. Clifford P. Case (R-N.J.l . 

is brooding over a letter from 
Harris M. Elmore. of West Islip. 
N.Y.. a "lifelong Republican" 
who offers a plan for the party 
to "regain the public coofidence 
and the vote of the American 
male." It is to develop a iCtCw 
depilatory discovered at RJUtgers 
UniversLty "so that man will nev
er have to shave again." This, 
Elmore Ceels, provides "a golden 
opportlUlity for America to be 
first {or a ohange." 
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UNIVEItSITY COO PEa A T I V E be notified by mall as to Wheo they 
BABYSITTrNG LEAGUE is in the aIlould appear beiore the court. The 
eharlle of MtI. David WOOd (~m Aug. TroWc Court wlU head appeal. dU\'-
50'. Call 8-3'136 for a sitter. For mem- iPfI the .wrun~on w,tU AUIl . •. 
berallip Information. clll Mrs. StaCY 
Profitt at 8-3801. OIlllDV.'l'.OaT SU_._ .o.UBI: 

TIle Ph1ales and AlItrOnomy DePart
ment's oraervatory will be open on 
Monday nigh_ from 8:30 to 11:30 
p .m . (l!JI;cept {or cloudy nlghta}. Th. 
observalory I. located on the roof of 
tho J>h)l&lca , BuJldlnl' An astro"om~ 
leal museum. is olao open 10 the pub
tic. 

1'8.D. FPNCH IXAIIONATION 
will be given Aug. 7 from 3-5 p.rn. In 
309 Sehaolfer Hall. Those who wish 
10 take thls exarn should sign UP 
on tI'1l! bulletin board outside 307 
Schaefier. 

PH.D. IPANISH ElUMDIATJON 
wiII be l!iven Aug. 8 [rom ~ p.m. in 
213 SchaeUer Hall. Those who wl5h 
t<o take !./lis exam aIlould slcn up on 
the bulleUn /IOard out.slde 211 Schaef
fer. 

CANDUMTES FO~ DEGREES IN 
AUGUST : Commencement announce
ments have a rrl ved. Orders may be 
picked UP at the A1UJ1lllI House. 130 
N. Madiaon st. 

EPUCA.TIONAL P LAC E. EN T: 
Thoae rel!i.tered In the Educetlonal 
Placement OHlce who are .ttll &eek
l~ position. -end ehan,e of add,..".. 
10 the oUlce ""fore leavtnc campus. 
EIther • POslcard or a memorandum 
left at the olltce may be uaecl for 
eh.~e of addr .... 

CANOE UH'I'AL .. .v .... ble till 
atudenta havl", an ldentlflcaUOD card 
at tlte followlnc ""'e., 

." .... 7 tbI:oUb ~. _ til • 
p.m. 

latwda,.. lO un. 10 • P'" 

PlJ:LD 1i0USE PLAr !fIOH'l' for 
atudentl. faculty. ltaf! .nd spallM ..... 

_held every Tuesday and J'rIda:y nI,hl 
from' :30 10 ' :30 p.m. J'am1l:y nICh' 
will be held from 7:15 10 8 p.m. on 
Wedneoday. In the nett! Bou.,. 
Identification .. rd. .... n...,...." for 
admittance. ChlIdren will be .dmitted 
only U they an! accompanied b1 III 
adult who b.u an m e.nt. 

aECIUATJONAL 8WJMIIONO for 
au WomeJI lIt1Identa Monday Uuouldl 
Frida,. (rom • 10 I p..... 1D the Wo
JDen'. Gymnastum. 

To insure this. Elmore suggests 
"that you sponsor a cr~sh prl>
gram at Rutgers and request tOO 
appropriation of $1 billlon to fur
hlier this project." He adds that 
he has some "interesting theor
ies" on rhow to raIse the money. 
Case. a Rutger.s alumnus. is pon
dering .an answer to the effect 
that be's interested in the fund
raising theories. and hopes the 
idea can be fulfilled, without a $1 
billion appropriation. 

• • • 
HE WILL SAY the opposite pub
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Desk hOlln aro •• followa: Monday in the 1962 elections. If !!he 
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dD7 •••• m. to S p .m.; luntU7. I to hal') JFK ~ another FDR' U .. _ 
S p.D\. (Reference clooed Sunday.) ~" - • ..... 
."" De!>a.-ntal IIb.ary .... Ita last time -such a. gain was sewed 

own acbed~ ~ by the party In power was In 
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ST. MAIlY'S CBVItCII 
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lO : I~ •• m .• JJ:SO •• m. 
D.lly - 6:45 and 7:9' a.m. . . . 

ZI9N LUTHEItAN VHUltCB 
Johrt~bn a.nd Bloomln,&Oa .... 

Ser'lJaes 8 and 10:30 I .m. 
SUDday S.bool 9:JD .,ID. 
Adult Bible Cla .. 8:30 .... 
7:80 p .m. Flresldo Clu. 

!'! • • • 
FRIENOS 

1'olln Z. D'Mara, 01 .... 
_ Pllono 7-40f3 

E ... Lobby C •• teren ...... 
Iowa Memorial Uol,. 

.:80 • . m . MeeUng 'or Wo~ 
10 ... tn. ' F!nl D.,. S.bool . . . 

VETEItANS HOSPITAL OB .... a. 
Worship 9 .:m. 
••. m. ComIllQ.I.a - 1'1'" ..... , 

Today On W ,S U I 
By LARRY BARRETT 

A MAN SPEAKING HIS MIND 
is a comforting sound in these 
days Qf conformity and the ex
p,ectation thereof. WSUI will 
carry several broadcast appear
ances today of the man who 
spoke his mind last Tuesday eve
ning in Macbride Auditorium. 
His name is Willem OItmans. and 
his hard ob$~rvations on the 
world-as-she-really-are run smack 
up against the wishful thinking 
Cif any) of those of us who find 
the truth everlastingly discon
certing. That is not to say . that , 
Oltmans had all the answers; [a~ 
from it. But he has some of the 
dandiest questions this side of 
final exams. His talk will be 
heard at 1 p.m.; a two-part inter
view will precede it at 10: 15 thIS 
morning. Pay attention, in par
ticular. to Oltmans' estimate of 
our various allies. his character
izations of certain world leaders. 
and his eastigatiDn of the Ameri
can press; you may rest assured 
you won't be bored (and. in turn. 
you may find it much harder to 
rest assured). 

for distribution to other educa
tional stations. The short "51)111-

lion" (nonetheless "final") \lill 
be lleard this afternoon at 2:00, 

IF YOU KNOW "DOWNBEAT" 
((he mllsic:ians' magazine) like 
To~' Koehler knows Downbea~ 
you ,won't be at all surprised II 
find 'that the last Tea Time Spe
cial for awhile is to be devoled to 
the latest winners in the anuual 
Downbeat Poll. Tom has gatbeft4 
tqgether rellresentative sa~ 
o[ work by the varl·lucky fI'tI5/' 
cians selected, and the -
tliing'Should make a splendid sur· 
vey Qf contemporary A\1lericafl 
. " " . Jazz musIc. 

• 
"A MER I C 'A N JNVE!i' 

TORS" will be the first Sllbitd 
undertaken by this seasoo's stab 
at Kaleidoscopic Radio nex!_~ 
day. ,For music we had p~ 
to use the two and three-part .. 
ventions of Bach; but be's 001-
American. is he? 

WITH THE ADVENT 01 " 
Short Schedule. this colU/1111 ~ 
persev,erate ior the oext 11' 
weeks. 

~.rd.y. AIl, •• t 5, 1 .. 1 

8 :,')() B.1ckgroundlnl ReUp>ft 
8:15 ' 1'Iews 
8:30 One Mlln·. Op!nion , 
8:45 J'olk Music 
8 :00 'fb" Mu..lcal 

10:00 . Cue 
11:00 Saturday Supplemem 

4:00 Ten Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 · Sports Tlm~ 

APl'SA.L 1'0.11. tor Unlverslt,. 
tratlle ylolallo'" may be plc\<ed UP 
lit the WonnaUon Dellk In the un
Ion W' .t the TraWe and Seeurlty 
OUlee. completed f.,.,.,. should ~ 
4_IIIted In the boll on the Studetit 

10"A IIEIlOalAL tnrIOM .Ouall 1934. the first off-year campaiaG 

"THE FINAL SOLUTION". in 
case you mi~sed it. was the pro
gram produced at WSUI which 
drew its theme from Hitler's aim 
fOf the Third Reich: a " (inal so
lutlo"n" of the disposition of Jews 
10 Europe. A synoptic version of 
the original was sent to the NjI
Ye9t~at~ of Dr~~r, 

0:00 Evenlnlf Concert 
8:00 MlI~lc 'or • SaturdaY JlIatI 
9g:!5 !fews F'Nlnnl 

9l1U14j! ~ *'>r~ ~ will 

r.'~~~~ .. ~" ~~~wiag ,RlIOMvek', lir.t .-
.... .. 1DItIaIaIat. • _': 

:55 "ports ew. 
lq:QQ .iUGN J:»'J' 

..:. .. ' .. , .. 

FB1Sei 
For Hi 
LOUlSVILLE. TIL t.fI - Spear

beaded by an armored car. more 
than 100 policemen IUld FJ;31 agents 
smashed their way into an estate 
Friday and seized religious leader 
John R. Harrell, 16 of his rollow
ers, and a young Marine deserter 
be bad granted reCuge. 

No shots were fired in the pre
dawn raid. which came after two 
days of unsuccessful efforts to tal k 
the Marine into returning to Camp 
Lejeune. N. C. He was declared a 
deserter May 29. 

Officers confiscated rifles. side 
Inns and ammunition on the 
Clr9fully 9 roo m _ d, lOO-acre 
ISt.te' of Hllrrell, .ilver-hair" 
founder of a relig lous sect lind lin 
Inti Communist school. 
Harrell and his small band were 

charged with harboring a deserter 
from the Marine Corps - lightly 
built Dion Davis. 18. 

They were to be arraigned before 

New Wesley 
Foundation 
Head Picked 

The Rev. George W. Paterson . 
pastor of the Churdan Methodist 
Church !nce 1959. has been ap
pointed director of the SUI Wesley 
Foundation. effective Sept. 1. 

He succeeds the Rev. William 
Van Valkenburgh. who has re
ceived a Danforth Foundation grant 
for furtber study. 

A native of Perry. the Rev. Pat
erson was graduated summa cum 

REV. G. W. PATERSON 

laude from Drew Tbeological 
Seminary in 1955. He is a graduate 
or Simpson College. 

The new director of the Metho
dist Churoo's Sul campus program 
is married and has three child
ren - two sans and a daughter . 

LIFE MEMBERSHIP 
Eda A. Zwinggl. iaw librarian 

at SUI. was elected to lire member
ship in the American Association 
of Law Librarjes. 

The honor was granted at the as
sociation's 54th annual meeting in 
Boston this week. 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

ttt1ttfI 
NOW -Ends 

Wednesday-

'TOP STARS-
IN THEIR MOST 
DELIGHTFUL ROLE I 

lit DUllE TAl 

ASTAlRE· REYNOLDS· HUNTER 
;1))w., .. ~IE 
1'of~!~ 

~4."'''. T8C'1N'COI.,oOJII 
.... L1LLI PALMER .~-, ....... 

nus - COLOR OARTOON 
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l'ATJUCK'S cnuac. 
221 E. Court 81. 
Rlcb.rd Eran, P .... , 

B.rry L1Dllenb,IDk • • uttloll 
M ... r~ - o:l!t, 8:15, ':11, b 
•. !II, - D.II,. ':ff, ':II ..... . . 

IOLLEL J'OUNDATJOR 
ru Ea., Aluket It. 

7:se p .... SOb.1Il Sent.. 

O.AOE DNJ7J:1) 
1J18SIONARY CRU~ 

1854 ]\[ .... 11 •• A ••• 
B.aymond G. 8_.1, ..... 

Sund.y Sobool 
Wo .. blp S."I .. 

Youth 8ervlee 
, Eventn, 8ervloe . . 

WITNESS. 
128 R. 81. 

Addreu: 'The Ibttt: 
Powers In Prophee," 

Wal .... "' ... r iilatl, 

MENNONITE cnu~ 
611 Clarll SI. 

Wilbur !I/ •• bll,.11. ... 
Sunda1 Safloal 

10:45 •. m. MorbID, ", ... 
Eventn, ervlu. . . . 

Kalona 
Roword U . M.tiy, Puloo 
.sond .. y Scbool 
tor all ares. 
Dlvln. WorsblD 
EvenJnr fi;ervlce "ltla ,.Itt! 
Choir r.bc.r •• 1 I." 4 ••• 

SlUdr 

ANDREW PRESBYTI&IAII 
CaURCR 

SaDsei and lUdl'ole A ••• 
Unlvcnlly U.lrM, 
Hubert B. Brom, ,loIt.r 

Churcb School, fib ...... ... 

cbureb School, Ir •• , .... ... 

AUL'S LUT HERAN CJlAPIJ. 
1I11 •• 0arl Synod 
((» E. J.rro"o. 

lobn Constable 
Service "Tears Over V,,'! 
Bible Slud1 •• d S .... , 

LUTRERAJof CHUROa 
OF CURIST TUE JUNO 

lIlocllnr at lb. 
Ballroom, CoralyDl1 

Eurene K. Banl'. f , ..... 

Cburcb Scbool 
Tbe Service, Narser,. . . . 

METHOD IST CRlJICI 
Odd FellOW" Boll 

121li E. Collere 
Itoberl E. Enrel, Pallor 

WorshJp ServIce 

THOMAS MORE CBAI'IL 
405 N. RI •• nld. 

J . D. Conwa" ...... r 
7. 8:30, 10, 1I :1t .... 

Tbe 10 a.m. Mill II I 
sunr by the con,re,IU'L 

U 6:80 and 7 •. m .• 5 ,.a 
on SalurdA¥, ... 5:,. • . .., 

p,m,. 

EPISCOPAL CHUao. 
no E. Coller. 81. 

yerend J. B. Jardine, AM .. 
W. D. KI.II, Cho,I'" 
Communion 

. , liol y Com munion II' 

ST. MARY'S CBURea 
Jdfer80n and Linn St.. 

C. B . Melnberr, P .. ... 
a.m" 7:80 . ..... " .... 

'''''''''A>.~ BOSPITAL Ca4P1!. 

W ,SUI 
distribution to other' edoca

stations. The short "solii' 
(nonetheless "final") VIllI 

this afternoon at 2;:Jl· 

YOU KNOW "DOWNBEAT" 
musicians' magazine) like 

. Koehler knows Downbea~ 
won't be at all surprised to 
1hat the last Tea Tinle Sp!
for awhile is to be devoted to 
latest winners in the ~~ 

Poll. Tom ~ gallJel" 
re\1resentalive sampl!! 
by the vari·lucky ~ 

and the 11_ 
make a splendid-' 

of contemporary A!1IericJI 
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musIc. 

'M E RIC A N INV!N' 
will be the first sub~ 

,"" 'U""::1I by this season's .... 
~alleid,osce)pic Radio next )IGt 

music we bad p~ 
two and three-part It 

of Bach; but be's oatil 
, is he? 
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Folk Music 
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Evenln, Ooncert !C~ 
Mutlc tor • SaturdlY 
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Splllis News 
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.e,. • •• ' ,·f 
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fBI Seize Religious teader 
For Hiding Marine Deserter 
LOUISVILLE, IlIJ (All - Spear· 

beaded by an armored car, more 
than 100 policemen and FaI agents 
smashed their way into an estate 
Friday and seized religious leader 
John R. Harrell, 16 ot his follow· 
ers, and a young Marine deserter 
be bad gran led refuge. 

No shots were fired in the pre· 
dawn raid, which came aIter two 
days of unsuccessful efrorts to talk 
&be Marine into returning to Camp 
Lejeune, N. C. He was declared a 
deserter May 29. 

Officers confiscated rifles, side 
arms and ammunition on the 
urtfully g roo m e d, lOG-acr. 
Ht.te of Hllrrell, silver-haired 
founder of a religious sect and an 
Inti CDmmunlst school. 
Harrell and his small band were 

charged with harboring a deserter 
from the Marine Corps - sLightly 
builL DiDn Davis, 18. 

They were to be arraigned before 

New Wesley 
Foundation 

• 

Head Picked 
The Rev. George W. Paterson, 

pastor o( the Churdan Methodist 
Church ince 1959, has been ap· 
pointed director of the sur Wesley 
Foundation , effective Sept. 1. 

He succeed the Rev. William 
Van Valkenburgh, who has reo 
ceived a Danforth Foundation grant 
for furtber study. 

A native of Perry, the Rev. Pat· 
erson was graduated 

a u.s. eomffilSSloner in East SI. 
Louis, Ill., 90 miles to the West. 

Harrell , 38, and Davis, son of 
a Greenville, Pa.. grocery chain 
manager, talked freely with reo 
porter while awaiting arraign. 
ment. 

Harrell, gaudily dressed in 
cowboy boots. khaki trousers and 
a lavender s~ol'f silirt, reiterated 
he gave sanctuary to Davis after 
the lad told him tales of immor· 
ality. debauchery and etheism in 
the Marine Corpl. 

"We want the worlc to Se<'! what 
is happening in our training 
camp ," said Harrell, whose hair 
ca cades almo l to his houlders. 
"The condition in our training 
camps are no better than what we 
are being sent to fight." 

Harrell said he was prepared 
for on armed siege, but ordered 
his men not to fire on the raiders 
"because we had no ueh instruc· 
. tion rrom the Lord." 

The wooden gate was defended 
by two young men, one armed with 

a rine, the other wll'h a pistol. 
Trooper Wilfred Rauch, wbo was 
in the armored car, shouted at 
them to drop th ir guns. 

When they didn't obey, Rauch 
gunned the vehicl. through the 
gat. and he and other offic.rs 
leaped out and disarmed the 
pair. 
Davi howed wear and tear 

from a brief fight he put up when 
raider round him in a cabin at th 
rear of the estate. He wore only 
dark trousers, ripped up one leg. 

Two Iowa Bank Tell.ers 
Admit Embezzling Savings 

DES MOINES (All - Two Iowa 
bank tellers were fined Friday aft· 
er pleading guilty to charges of 
embezzling bank funds. 

Wayne Alvin Meyer, 29, Cormer 
leller at lhe Bettendorf Bank and 
Trust Co. who admitted embezzl· 
ing $1,323 since Aug. J9, L960, was 
fined $1,000 and placed on proba· 

lion for one year by U.S. District 
Judge Roy L. Stephenson. 

Melvin Dilworth Chaplin, 22, a 
former teller at the People' 
'[ru t and Savings Bank at Indian· 
ola. was (ined $500 after he ad· 
mitted taking $750 from the bank 
!'ince early in 1960. 

Judge S',ellhenson told 1\1 y r 
"you are just a thief, and you 

Air Hostesses Frown On 
Eye-Catching Slit Skirts 

LONDON (All - British airline 
stewardesses complain that Ori· 
ental girls with eye,catching slit 
kirt have an unfair advantage 

lhe Western si lers on the 
airways. 

Oriental girls can wear slit skirts, 
colorcd nails, earrings and eVeJl 
,tiletto heel." 

threw su pieion on your fellow em· 
ploye .... 

Meyer told the FBI in a signed 
talement "I was hort of money 

and needed money for current ex· 
penses." 

U. S. Dist. Atty. Roy MeadQws 
silid Meyer has admiH.d taking 
mon.y from four other tellers' 
cages 1inc. Aug, 29. 1960, but 
has not .dmiH.d taking $115 
which is missing. 

ICYl'r wa employed at thc bank 
from the date the shortages startcd 
until April of thi year. 

M adows said M yer spent about 
$700 of the money and had $600 
left when thc shortage was found. 
He has repaid thc $600 and prom· 
ises to make full r titution , 
Meadows said. 

"We feel we're being left out in 
the cold," said a spokcsman for 

~ thc Western girls. "We have to 
wear colorle s nail varnish and 
regular uniform skirt . while the 

The girls work for the Brit ish 
Overseas Airways Corporation. The 
spokesman for the Western girls 
said they are arraid that - bc· 
cau e of the popularity o( the 
Oriental stewardes es-BOAC may 
try to hire more Oriental girls at 
the expense of Occidental teward· 
esses. 

Meyer is married and has lwo 
children. He is now employed by 
II supl'l'market in Davenport as a 
truck dispatcher. 

Mndows said the Indianola 
bank had shortages of $1,390 in 
1959 and $1.114 in 1960. Chaplin 
was specHically charged with 
embenling "money in exc." of 
$100" on June 4. 

REV. G, W. PATERSON 

laude from. Drew Theological 
Seminary in 1955. He is a graduate 
of Simpson College. 

The new dircetor of the Metho· 
dist Church's SUI campus program 
is married and has three child· 
ren - two sons and a daughter. 

LIFE MEMBERSHIP 
Eda A. Zwinggl, iaw librarian 

at SUI, was elected to life member· 
ship in 1he American Association 
o( Law Libraries. 

The hono[, was granted at the as· 
sociation's 54th annual meeting in 
Boston this week. 
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ASTAlRE, REYNOLDS· HUNTER 

: ~i~\ 
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" ORUlK ROLL" 

75 Polling Places 
Open for Water 
Decision Monday 

The 15 polling place (or Mon· 
day's vote on the city's proposed 
purchase of the Iowa Water Serv· 
ice Co. facilities will be open (rom 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

The fourth ward , second precinct 
polling place will be at the Gilbert 
SI. Fire Stalion, not the Elk's 
Home as previously reported. 

WA,&U ' I .. 
l.t prec!nc\.-County Court Hous<> 
2nd preCinct-Roo velt School 

WARD 2 
1st preCinct-Fire Slatlon 
2nd precJnct-Flne Arts Bulldln. 
3rd precinct-Lincoln School 

W RD 9 
1st preclnct-CM Hall 
2nd JII reclnct- lioracc Mann School 

WARI) 4 
ht precinct-Old Junior Hl,h 
2nd precinct- Gilbert St. Fire SlaUon 
3rd preclncl-Clty Hlah School 
4th preclnct-Hoo".r SchOOl 

WARD 5 
1st precinct-Social Welfare Bulldln, 
lfnd·preclncfr..-Longfellow School 
~':d pTeclnc Mark Twn!n School 
4th precinct-New Junior RI~h School 

('it31B' 
STARTS TODAY! 
2 First Run Features 

Double Your Action 
Double Your Thrills 

In a formal protc.l to BOAC, the 
Western slewardesses aid U1C 
girls with the chcong am - Obi· 
ne c heath·like lit· kirt dre es 
- Bl'C being introduced on thl' 
Pacific routcs to the Uniled Slates 
and flights between India and the 
Far East. 

Th 'stewarde s are al 0 afraid 
that BOAC may use the Eastern 
gi rls on flights between the Am· 
erican coa. L. 

Capt. Frank Wilson. chairm:lO o( 
a teward and ~'~ward(' . es pan 
1'1 lold ncwsml'D a dceision is pos· 
sible by BOAC on the complaint 
next week. 

A spokesman for BOAC said the 
Oriental girls can wear slit skirts. 
earrings and painted nails if the e 
are a parl of their native dre . 

As (or spike heels, the airlines 
man explained; "These are out. 
No tewardes es of any kind can 
wear them ~n duty in airliners." 

BOAC said Oriental girls were 
trained in London and began work. 
ing on its planes about three 
years ago. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 (D.S.T.) 

t1?tfEtm 
NOW! NOW! 

PLUS - DONALD DUCK 
"DONALD'S DILEMMA" 

Meadows said Chaplin has ad· 
mitted his responsibility for the 
$750 shortage which occurred while 
he worked at the hank and attcnd· 
ed Simp on College. 

Meadows So'\id Chaplin would 
take money from other tellers' 
cage by changing a $5 bill and 
taking $10 in change. 

Chaplin told lhe court "I'm very 
sorry tn hwr done this thing and 
I would lJke to h'\ \'o an opportun· 
ity to make good." 

Me, dows said the $750 ba been 
repaid the bank. 

STARTS 
TOMORROW 

2 TIP TOP 
TECHNICOLOR HITS! 

TIICY Came to New York 
to Kllock 'em Dead alld 
Cot aught . . , 

Tony Curtis 
Debbie Reynolds 

liTHE RAT RACE" 
t.chn icolor 

e CO.HIT e 

0TJen Up Your Hearts! Here 
Come the People Who Will 
Fill It With Joy. , • 

FRANK SINATRA 
CAROLYN JONES 

"A Hole In The Head" 
Clnemueope • Color 
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The Daily. Iowan, 
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Hotel Chain SUI To Conduct Business 
Operation Is Survey in 
Now Bankrupt Wh~ do you think of parking 

15 Com·munities 
DES WINES (,fI - Th Fields 

Iowa 'Corp., operators of rour Iowa 
hotels, Friday was declared bank· 
rupt by Gibson Holliday, federal 
referee in bankruptcy. 

Holliday said he declared the 
firm insolvent after it (ailed. to 
show cause to creditor that it 
should not be declared bankrupt. 

The involuntary bank r u p t c y 
against the firm was filed by ered· 
itors. 

The firm operates the Tall 
Corn Hotel in Marshalll_n, the 
Chi.ft.n Hotel in Council Bluffs 
.nd the Clinton and Lafay.He 
Hot.ls in Clinton, in addition to 
seven other hotels in Nebraska 
and Missouri. 
Holliday said the Field Nebras· 

ka Corp. ha already bcen declar d 
bankrupt and that a hearing on in· 
voluntary bankruptcy proceeding 
for the Fields Missouri Corp. will 
Pc held Monday in Kansas City. 

The three epa rate corporations 
operate the Madi on Hotel in or· 
Y<olk , b.; the Lincoln and Capitol 
hotel. in Lincoln, b.; the Evans 
Hotel in Columbu , Neb .• and the 
Lincoln Hotel in cott bluff, eb. 

In Missouri, the corporat ion op· 
erates the Elms nnd the Oaks ho· 
tels a t Excelsior prlngs. 

Heavy Rainstorm 
Hits I.C. Area 

A heavy rain~torm, mixed with 
hail, reo ulted in trec5 and tre 
limbs being blown over and everal 
electrical outages in the Iowa City 
arl'a Friday night. 

The storm started around 10;30 
p.m., and had parlially subsided 
by ll. 

The Iowa City Police Depart· 
ment reported that trees were 
down on Clinton. Burlington and 
River Stre ts, Park Road, and 
Morningsid Driv . A branch truck 
cars in front o( Schaerfer JIaU, on 
Clinton Street, causing light dam· 
age. 

The Iowa·lllinois Gas and Elec· 
tric Co. reported several power 
failures in the area . The outages 
were quickly restored. 

At the corncr or John on and 
Church Streets, childr II were reo 
ported swimming in (our feet of 
wallir at U;20 p.m. 

STARTS 

TODAY I 
• 4 DAYS ONLY! , 

TECHNICOLOR! 
C 'INEMASCOPa: 

COMEONtN 
CLUMSY! 

meters? Trading slamps? What 
night would you like to have Iowa 
City stor open late? 

SUlowan and other Iowa City 
residents will be answering these 
questions during the n xt lour 
months. A bu ine. urvey o( the 
area will start Sept. J. 

1 will be conducted by the SUI 
Bureau of Bu in and Economic 
Research and ponsored by the 
rowa City Cham her of Commerce. 

10re than 500 re ident in IS 
communities in four counlie ur· 
rouning low~ City. including Uni· 
versity Heights and Coralville, will 
be interviewed. Purpose of the ur· 
vey i to improve bu in sand 
community r\'i . 

Those interviewed will be a ked 
where they purchased goods, how 
much they spent and wtty they 
made 4 he purchase in a particu. 
lar community. 

They will al 0 be a kl'<l general 
qu tions ueh a , "How do th y 
rate the facilil ies of Iowa City and 
surrounding towns." 

About UJrcc to five per cent of 
the Iowa City resident and up to 
10 per cent o( PCI'. on in the sur· 
roun<iin area will be queried, an 
orflcial of the Chamber of Com· 
merce aid. 

From this information, maps will 
be mad up howing the Iowa City 
trade area. 

About 25 Iowa City organi7.ation 
will at 0 participate in the survey. 
They will be asked to describe 
community facimi or make rec· 
ommendation for impro\·ements. 

Resuit or the sur\'ey will be 
available to local firm . 

The Chamber's redevelopment 
committee. which has been study. 
ing location of busine. s in Iowa 
City, is also expected to study 
tI re ult of th ~ur\lCY. 

The SUI 'Bureau has made six 
other bu in urvey (or Iowa 
communiti anc:J I making ur· 
veys now in ix ot.ber cities. 

Independent Unit 
Starts Thursday 

Indep ..... ., Stucfy Unit regis
tration for gr...... M1d a
I~ wiU c:t.e W ....... y. 

The .... ion will run ThuriCYy 
te Sept. '. Student. register for 
one to four w .. b ""' receive __ 
to four CrediIS. 

Arrangements .... mad. be
tw"n i/lstrudors and students. 
Usually reading, rewarm, i".. 
structor·stvditnt conference. and 
writi", papltrs occupy a .tucIe,tt's 
time. There ar. no . regylar 
er .... s. 

In the Market For A Car?-Section 8 

CLASSIFIEDS 
; Home Furnishings 10 Rooml For I.nt I' 
Adverti$ing Rates DAVENPORT, chair. boeke •. '~161 . ROO't Cor one or two I irIs, prh .. te 

11-10 bath ..... block from bus stop. Pho~e 

Three Day. . ... ,. 1S¢ • Word 
~:-:-::-----=:-:'-:---:---=__ 8·].!)34. 8-12 
1859 1'l1li0\,0>< TV COn ... 1 It •• - Phone 

Six Day", ... .. ... 19¢ a Word 8-~90\ . 8-8 SINGL!: room _ .tuden\. DIal 7.7623. 

Ten Days ......... 23¢ a Word 
Obe Month ....... 44; a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 

PINE'%' Plano Bar.lIln. Want"" : ne· 
panflblc party to lIIk. over low 

mont.hly payment on a !')JJnc'l pinna. 
Can be _n locally. Write cr~'<ilt man. 
aler. B. P .O. 215. Shelbyville. Indlon •. 

8·3 

8·10 

LARGE-doubl. or . Inale - Male lrad· 
ua Ie .tudent or Inotructor. 211 North Dod,,,. 8.9 

PHONE 7-4191 

Deadline 12:30 p.m. 
EARLY American Simmon. 101. bed. FOR RENT: 2 Ileepln, room •.. Men 

U ... d 10 month, $93. Bamboo curlnl... preferred. 8·1065. 8·\9 
for Hawkey" Apartm.nl cloaet... DIal 

Phone 7-4191 8·5658. 8·5 PRrV A TE home. Two room. for boy •. 

"rom • e.m. te 4:30 p.m, An 
Ellperienceci Ad Tak.r Will 
Help YCMI With Your Ad, 

11 
Call 7·5(31. 0·9 

GRADUATE me"" roomJ. Cookln,. 
Show~... 530 N. Cllntoot. 7·5487 or 

7·5848. 8·2 

Help Wanted 19 THe DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. SILVER Tome Stereo ond Coblnel, DRAFTSMAN wanted lor full or h"avy 

Inrr. I (If unuiled IIf time cook· part Um. work. Call 1'13C1O arter six. 
ware. Phone 7·2895. 8.11 8·5 

SINGLE bed 1(\'.,<1 rail, drop le.t 

1 lable. Phone 8·2106. 8-5 

LUGGAGE, trunks. root locken, ward· 
Wor. Wanted 20 

robe •. Phone 7-4535. 8·' CERTIFIED \eacher de Ire8 poIIUon In 

KENMORE hlahJJ>Ced eal dryer. din· 
.tle $o t, beU. like naw. Ilrll '16" 2 blcycl.. 01.1 8·2430. 8·10 

FLAKY CRUST pie. and deeomted 
,,"ke. to order. Phone 7·3777. 9-UJR 

FOR SALE: 19~ B &. L mlSCl'OIICOpe. 
Excellent condillon. Phone No.4. 

Lone Tree. 8·5 

Iowa Clly area. El\per!cnce In prim· 
nr~ Ilrnd . Excellent references. Phone 
8·6992. 8-12 

MOTHER wl.h.,. 10 CDre for one child 
durin, week. Phone 7·4321. 11-8 

DIAPER J'ent.ol _"",e. New ProcellS HINSON 1r01I balr and W!aon carl. 2 WA.;t=Ca!l'a~h~ and lronlnp. n.-~8 
Laundry., D1al 7·9ft60. 9-ISR yeal'S old. H735. 8-, a.. •• 

~~~ ~ ~:-"' .::=~~ Mobil. Homes For Sal. 13 AnytUne 8·1089 or 8·3542. 8·20ft _____________ Rides or Ride ... Wan.eeI 
35 fool, 2 bedroom, ltollohome. AIr 

=ry-p-;-I"-g----------~4 condltlon.d. R.aoonably priced. ROUND trip rIder e.1 10 San Francisco 
Phone 8·8061. 8-5 ."" •. Lea". August 1!!-22. Return art. 

TYPING. Phone 8-2677. 8-7 30 x 8 1954 Sar.way Mobile Home. 
er Labor Day. Phone 11-11663. 8·8 

Good condition. RealOnably .priced. A '10 th 
JERRY NYALL EledI'Ie TyplnJ: 1Iel'V. Air-conditioned. 7~041. 8-19 RIDE to Mlnneapoll. "lUI. • en 

lee. Phone 8.1330. 9.8 Los Anlteleo Au •. 14. 8·3525. 8·5 
MUST SELL 1961 Champion MobUe 

TYPING. Phone 8·26'J7 . • 8·7 bume. 10x50, Phone 8·7780. 8·18 ruDE to or near West coa.t. 8.5582. Ex. 
-:-:-:--:--:-----:-:---:::-:c-:-:= I'" cept weekend.. 11-8 
TYPING. IBM typewrlt .. r. 7·2518. S·UR Apartments for Rent ... 

Automotive • VERY plea ... nt. 3 room. ruml. bed. prl· 
------------- va to baU.. Close In . Married .tudenla 
1057 CUMin Ford. .tralaht transml.· or employed woman. Phone 7·71147. g.1 

lon, new Ure •. Phone ~71. 8-10 3 ROOMS nnd b:lth. first floor. Dial 
1859 M.O.A. any r •• lOnable oCler ac· 7·3834. 11-10 

c~pt.ed. Phone 7·9147. 8-10 FORNISH.ED .. parlments. adults, close 
19'UI VOLl('SW.no~ .... n ROOf. CI An to campu •. Phone 11-6107. 9-16 

Re~lOnable. Dial 7·7383. 8·5 mCELY FURNISHED apartmenla. Au,. 
11154 PLYMOUTH Convertlble. Good ust 15 and Scplembcr I. 715 low. 

Condition. D!a1 7.3811. 8.10 Ave. 8-5 

UNUSU ALLY n Ice new [urnlshed 
19" OLDSMOB[LE 88. 2 door hardtop. apartment. Couple. Phone 7.27114. 

S650. Dial 1Hl126. 8-5 8.5 

1952 Studebaker Commander with 1954 FtJRmS1IED apartments. Graduate 
motor. Call 7·7908. 8·5 nur. and graduate men. If 1nlt'r· 

195/1 AUSTIN.HEALEY Deluxe. 110-6 ell'ted ..,e at 835 E. College. 8-19 
with overdrive. Very !load condItion. APARTMENT ana rooma. Graduate or 

8·11880. 8·8 work In. men. 8·5637 afler 5. 8·19 

P ts 9 FURNlSIiED aparlm.ent, married 
• couple. available Au,. 15. Apartments 

(or ,rnduat". available SCpt. 15. 16 W. 
POODLES. Platinum Illver miniature BloomJnJl\On. 8·2507 after 4 p .m. 8-19 

pupplCll (or salc. Dial 8·51174. 9-\2 
FURNISHED 3 room apartment, Prj. 

SIAM.£sE klltecu ,IS. DIal 7·_8, 9-20 vate bath. Call 8·6416. 8-11 

MONEY LOANED 
DIernond" Cemere., 

Typewrite,.., Witches, Lilt ..... 
Gunl, Mu.lcal Instruments 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
DI.' 7-4535 

Ignition 
Carbureto ... 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irlggl & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dlel 1-5723 

RIDE to MlnnelOta. Alter .ummer 
IIChool. Coli 7·3652 after 6 p.m, 8·8 

DRIVING to Colilornl.. .bout Au""t 
20th. Phone 8·~09. 8·10 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co, 

no.l spec1a.list in 
long-distance moVingl 

~'" JU,UE/J 
".L .. ES .... 

By Johnny Hart 

FOR HOUR$; YaLL 
SUSM5R6>5 '\'OUR HEAD 
IN ~Et<S ( au. ;,t?LJ 

NEVER SE:T FOOT IN 
THe: OCEAN !_· WI-IYi' 

I'M ON ...... A&.T .. FR5e 
Dler. ~ 

--~-:::--:=:::::: ~. ..~ .. ~%t ... ~~~ ..... E:~~~~ 
~--------------------------BEETLE BAILEY By MO~T WALKER 
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Eagles Smash Sta-rs, 2-8-14 Fullmer ' FavoreCJ iii Defense Khrushcl 
Tom McDonald Makes Three 
Sensational TD Catches 

CHICAGO (AP) - Tommy McDonald made three spec
tacular catches of touchdown passes Friday night as the Phil
adelphia Eagles overwhelmed the college All-Stars 28-14 in the 
28th annual All-Star football game before 65,000 in Soldier 
Field. 

Only the brilliant passes of Bill Kilmer of UCLA and Jor-
man Snead ot Wake Forest kept 
the All-Stars in the game. 

In the Iinal minutes Kilmer 
passed 18 yards to Glynn GregorY 
of Southern Methodist for a touch
down. With only seconds left Dick 
Grecni of Ohio U., Intercepted a 
pass and ran 57 yards for the col
legians' second and last touch
down. 

Joe Bellino. Navy's AlI-Ameri
ca. suffered a pulled leg muscle 
warming up for the game and 
was unable to play. 

The Eagles, National Football 
League champions, alternated King 
Hill and Sonny Jurgensen on quar
terback. There was little to choose 
between them. 

LINE SCORE 
Philadelphia __ .... 14 7 7 0-28 
AII·Stars .......... 0 0 0 14-14 

returned the first kickoff 39 yards 
to the All-Star 46. Norman Snead 
of Wake Forest passed 42 yards to 
Aaron Thomas of Oregon Statc on 
the Eagles 12. But two plays later 
Brown fumbled and the All-Star 
hopes were dashed. 

The Eagles switched mostly to 
a ground attack in the second hal[ 
and the tempo of the game slowed 
down. 

Tempers flared several times 
during the game, particularly at 
the end of the first half when the 
Eagle coaching staff helped re
store \lrder. 

BULLETIN 

Ken Venturi 
Holds Lead 
With 137 

THE LEADERS 
KEN VENT &1 ..•.•. •• .. 68-611-137 
GENE LITTLER ......... 70-6&-1118 
Gi\Y BREWER JR ....... 72-t06-1S8 
DOUG SANDERS ........ 7~~1S8 

BALTIMORE (11'1 - Ken Venturi, 
battling wind and rain ' five holes 
trom home, stormed through Fri
day to ho,ld {he lead ha][way 
through the 72-hole Eastern Open 
Golf Tournament with a score o[ 
137, seven strokes below par_ 

' The 30-year.old from San Fran
cisco clipped three strokes o[f par 
through 13 holes before a deluge 
fell on Lhe Pine Ridge course. 

He conquered tricky winds and 
a muddy course to equal par the 
rest of the way for a 69 behind 
Thursday's opening 68. 

Venturi's steady finish enabled 
him to slide a stroke in front o[ 
defending champion Gene Littler, 
Gay Brewer Jr. and Doug Sanders. 

B r ewe r and Sanders, went 
around in 66 the second time while 
Littler took 68, two better than his 
initial round. 

-.-.-.. -.-.. --.--.---------------~-----------', Of Title; Free World Tonighl 
~ , 

~ The Dail Iowan i 
~ , 
~ , , , 
~ , , , , , 
~ , , , , , , , , , , . 
._-,--------,-.----,----,.,',.,--------,-,---,-
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Iowans Out, 
In National ' 
Golf Meet I 

ITHACA, N. Y. (11'1 - The last 
of Iowa's entries in the N :alionaL Pllge 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, I ... -Saturday, Aug. 5, 1961 
Junior goll tournament were oust-

Have We 'Had It? 
CHICAGO (AP) - Coach Bud Wilkinson of Oklahoma 

told the Football Writers' Association Friday that "if physical 
fitness is a joke, this country has had it." 

Wilkjnson, . the. President's adviser on youth fitness, out

lined a fouT-point program which be hopes to set in motion 
in public and private schools: 

1. Each school has the responsibility to make a health ap
praisal of every child. 

2. Schools through simple tests should identify the under
developed child who then should be required to participate in 

a remedial program. 
3. Every child should have 15 minutes of vigorous eXCl'cise 

every day. 
4. Schools should have physical education programs based 

on testing at the start oE each term and again at the end so each 
child knows where he stands. 

ed in the second round Friday. 
Tom Iverson of Clinton was 

beaten 4 and 3 by Elwin :fi'anning 
o[ Seattle, Wash., and GaL'Y Gotts
chalk of Dubuque was defeated 2· 
up by Tim Haap of CucallT1onga, 
Calif. 

Iowa's other two intries, Bruce 
Fiscller of Manning and Paul Wild
erson III of Sioux City, were oust
ed in Thursday's first round 

George Boutell of Phoenix, Ariz., 
joined Byron Wood, the Jaycee 
junior champion of Oregon, Friday 
in a march through two rounds of 
the U.S. Golf Association's 14th 
Junior Championship. 

Boutell, a four-time competitor 
in this evcnt and junior champion 
of Arizona when he was 14, knock
ed over National medalist Jamie 
Gough III of Arlington, Va., 5 and 
4, in the third round. 

OGDEN, Utah (AP) - BA middleweight 
G(.me Fullmer Friday r~maincd the general favorite to 
hack the challenge of knockout specialist Florentino 

but tllC Cuban invader was given a puncher's chance to 
an upset. 

The IS-round bout goes on to
night in Ogden Stadium, rain or 
shine, with a national television 
audience tuned in via ABC at 9 
o'clock, (CDT>' 

The fight has its international 
aspects and Fullmer's manager, 
Marv Jensen, declared : "It is 
not incorrect to say Gene is fight· 
ing for the free world." 

The 25-year-old Cuban left-hooker 
has signed a stiuQlation tha t he 
will not leave the United States 
for at least 90 days in the event he 
wins the title, staying on to give 
the West Jordan , utah, mauler a 
cha.'l1ce to regain the National Box
ing Association portion of the tille. 

"fhis will be 30-year-old Gene's 
sixth defense of the crown he won 
{"om Carmen Basilio in San Fran· 
cisco Aug. 28, 1959. 

* * 

Fladoos 
PASADENA (PI - Mill 

bara Mcintire, the Britith 
teur golf champion 
Sharo., Fladoos. 18, of 
Iowa. 3 and 2 Friday in 
Western Women', Golf 
pionship. 

Miss Mcintire n.w 
to the finals to play .n 
Anne Quast Decker '" 

Miss Fladoos plans to 
SUI in the fall. 

They will play a 36-Il0l. 
for the championship ., 
it could well be a repl.y " 
1958 championship when 
Mel ntire defeated MI'$. 
for the crown. • 

In the first period, Jurgensen 
threw 27 yards to McDonald who 
caught the hall in the end zone 
with a jump that put him flat on 
his back. In the second period Hill 
tossed 24 yards to McDonald who 
dove for the ball and caught it at 
the goal line. Finally McDonald 
made a leaping catch of a 24 yard 
pass from Jurgensen in the last 
period for a touchdown. and Jurg
ensen also passed 25 to Pete Retz
laff in the first to score. 

LOS ANGELES UPl - George 
Altman slammed his 20th and 
21st homers and drove in three 
runs Friday night as the Chica· 
go Cubs defeated the second. 
place Los Angeles Dodgers 4-2. 
Chicago 010 102 000- 4 5 1 
Los Angeles 000 no 000- 2 8 0 

Anderson, Schultz (8) and Ber· 
tell; Koufax, Perranoski (8) and 
Camilli. W - Anderson (5.1). L 
- Koufax (13.7). 

Yankees Defeat Twins, 8-5 
The All-Stars opened the game 

with a bang. Bill Brown of Illinois 

Home runs - Chicago, Altman 
(2) (21)i Los Angeles, Camilli 
(1 ). 

Ruth's Daughter Says ••• 

Babe Wanted His 
Record Broken 

* * * * * * 

Babe and Dorothy .. 
F By The Associated Press 

Dorotftey wa. nine year. old when she sat on the knee of her 
famous father Babe Ruth, in the pic:ture llbove, as he 'read to her 
.t home in N_ Yoric in 1'30. 

Today, Dorothy, now Mrs. Dorothy Pirone, 40, of Wallingford, 
Conn., said she thought the late horne run slammer would like to 
... his record broken. 

She was commenting on the New York Yankees' Mickey Mantle 
end Rotei' Meri. and their threat to Ruth'. 1927 rKord of 60 home 
runs. 

Her vl_ Is opposite to that of Ruths widow, Mrs. Clair Ruth, 
who Mid this week file hoped hi. rKord never would be broken. 

New York Yankee .Iunars Mantle and Maris currently lead 
Ruth', pace by 16 games. 

Wright Has Solid Lead 
WATERLOO ~Mickey Wright, 

co-medalist, shot a 2-under par 70 
Friday to take undisputed lead in 
the Women's Waterloo Open golf 
tournament. 

!]'he 26-year-old Dallas. Tex., pro· 
fessional, seeking to add this meet 
to her string of five victories this 
season, finished the half.way point 

: -~ the 72-hgle tourney in 69-7()-139 
fOr a two·stroke edge over Kathy 

'W}litworth, of Jal, N.M. 
~iss Whitworth, 21-year-older 
who lost tbe Waterloo Open title 
to Wifti Smith in a playoff last 
year. couldn't gel her putter work
ing satisfactory on the back nine, 
bogeyed No. 17 and dropped into 
second with 69-72-141. 

charge of the amateur contingent 
with a par 72 and was grouped 
with four pros at 152. 

Finals of the tourney, in which 
$7.500 of prize money will be di
vided, will be played Sunday. 

• • • .lway. taste. colder anll 
I, more refreshing In the 
friendly atmosphere of • • • 

"Doc" Connen'. 

Ciney Edges 
Bues, 5.:4 

CINCINNATI (A'! - Frank Robin
son doubled to center in the ninth 
inning Fdday night to break a 4-4 
tie and keep the Cincinnati Reds 
on top of the National League with 
a 5-4 victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 

The Pirates jumped to an early 
lead in the first when Bill Virdon 
singled and scored on Bob Skin
ner's one-bagger after advancing 
on a ground-out. 

Outfielder Frank Robinson of 
Cincinnati, who reached a slug
ging peak in July, Friday was 
chosen the National League" 
player of the month by tITe great
est margin in the history of the 
award. 

The 40 writers and broadcaters 
who ballot gave Robinson 32 
votes after a month in which he 
batted .409 in 30 games, drove in 
34 runs and walloped 13 homers. 

Rocky Nelson drew a walk. Dick 
Schofield ran for Nelson and 
scored when Wally Post dropped 
Yirdon's long drive. 
Virdo~ reached second on the 

error and went to third on a sacri
fice. Then Dick Stuart hit his 17th 
homer to make it 4-2. 
PIII. bur,h .,. , .... 10~ ~oo 300- 4 7 1 
Oinc1nnaU ....... . 000 UIO lZI- IJ If) )! 

Glbb.n, MeBean (8). Fa •• ("), Labine 
0)) and Burress, Smith (9); Purkey, 
Brosnan (9) a.nd Zimmerman, Edwa.rd 
(M). W - Br.snan <0-3). L - Labine 
12-1) . 

nOme rUD - PIII. burch, Sluarl (17). 

Cards 9, Phils 8 
ST. LOUIS (11'1 - Jaan Javier and 

Jim Schaffer hit two-run douhles 
to lead a 12-hit attack that gave the 
St. Louis Cardinals a 9-8 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies Fri· 
day night. 

Both teams staged three-run 
bursts in the first inning and the 
Cards moved ahead to stay with 
four runs in the third on Javier and 
Schafrer's hits. 

Johnny Callison had 4-for·5 for 
the Phils, including his fifth home 
run, and scored three runs. 
Phn.delphl.. .. _" .800 010 301- 8 14 2 
S I. Louis .. .. ... .. , ~O4. 1\01 tox- 9 12 2 

Ferr"ro •• , lI1ah .. ffey (S). SII.r! (71. 
Bald •• llun (7) a.nd Dalrymple: Brocll •• 
And.r •• n (7), Bauta W) and Soh .. lI.r. 
IV - n.o,u. (~-IO). L - Fe"are" 
(2-8). 

(lome ran - Philadelphia, CaUhlon 
(G). 

- - CLJl' AND 8AVE __ _ 

Graduating? 

F.U.... tbo I.ad. .1 :r.ar ama •• preo 
decellor. who hid 'heir dlplom •• , 
ellaU.ns. ,"war' •• po.I,,"II. an. olb.r 
valuble doumenl. ,orm.ubll, 
an. b.aaUfuUy pr ...... d by Ibo 
.rlJlnal A.OnER PLAQJ)E. Sm .. tb 
,Ia ... llke 'In I,ll .lImln.le. fr.m-
Inr an •• ub •• quon& .I.H bre ...... . 
Wrll. for .omplel ••• lall •• 

Sioux City's Judy Kimball blew h E ( 0 NOM A RT 
up for an 82 in the second round T e Annex 
and ended far down the list with 
160. 26 East Collegt .L. P~. B":~ ~'.:.Ity~ow~ j _Waterloo'. And1 Colm took ~ ________ ~..... ~ 

Lepcio Memory Lapse Aids 
In Win; Maris Hits 41st 

NEW YORK (A'! - Johnny 'Blanchard crashed a tenth inning home run 
with two mates aboard to give the New York Yankees a 8-5 victory over 
Minnesota Friday night after Harmon KHlel}rew's three-run homer in 
the eighth had forced the game into extra innings. 

Bill Pleis. in relief of starter -~-----------

Caroilo Pascual, was on the ManUe. Yogi Berra singled off Kil
mound when Blanchard connected 
for his 14th home run of the sea- lebrew's glove Into right field. 
son with two out. Blanchard never Mantle tried to go to third but 
should have come to bat in the was trapped between the bases 
tenth, but a mental lapse by Twins when Lepcio took Bob Allison's 
infielder Ted Lepcio gave the throw trom bhe outfield. 
Yankees a lift. 

Arter Pleis had retired the first 
two battet's, he walked Mickey 

(lU Inn1nc., 
Mlnn ••• ta . ...... Ollll 200 0110 0- ~ 9 I 
New York ' .. . , .. a l~ 1101 0110 3- 8 9 ;1 

Tigers Edge 
Indians, 6-1 

DETROIT (11'1 - The Detroit 
Tigers snapped out of a week·long 
hitting slump Friday night, smash· 
ing out 11 hits, including home 
runs by Al Kaline and Jake Wood 
that helped Frank Lary to a 6-1 
victory over the Cleveland Indians. 

Kaline cracked his 14th home 
run with one on in the third in
ning and Wood hit his eighth with 
the bases empty in the)iftb. 
Clevel .. nd .. .. .. .. UIO 11011 1100- I 'I 2 
D.lr.11 ...... ... !. Oil 012 00,,- (I 1:1 II 
L~lman. SU,man (6), Seharrer ... lh 

(8) a.nd ftomano ; Lary a.nd lloarke. W 
- Lary (Hi-H). L - Latman (1)-3). 

llomr runs - Detroit, Kaline (H) , 
W •• d. (8). The Fullmer Fight Clan 

Scoreboard 
AlIIERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L . Pct. G.B. 
New York ... _ .. ..... 68 37 .648 

PJl.!iitual , Plels (M) and Batte),; At.at .. 
f.rd , Arr.yo (6) and Blanchard. W -
Arroyo (9-8). L - Pie" (S··l). 

Home run. - New York, 1\1&rI5 (41), 
lI.ward (11). Blanchard (14) . ~t1nne..t .. , Killebrew (!I.~). 

KC 5, Boston 0 

Orioles, LA Split 
BALTIMORE (11'1 - Jack Fisher 

stopped the Los Angeles Angels 
3-0 on five hits in the second game 
Friday night to give the Baltimore 
Orioles a split in a twi-night dou
bleheader. 

They're not all fighters but they're all Fullmers and they're bunQ. 
ed up in favor of Gene (in the middle) to retain his NBA middlto 
weight boxing crown against Cuba's Florentino Ferandez tOltig/rt i 
Ogden, Utah. That'i Gelle's 2V2-yellr-old son DeLaun on the left iii 
his daughter Kaye,S, behind. Nephew Larry, 4·year.olcl .son of os. 
Fullmer, hugs uncle Gene at the right of the picture. 

Detr'OLt .. ...... .. .... 67 39 .632 1 \11 
Baltimore ....... .... 61 48 .560 9 
Cleveland ....... .... 56 52 .519 131'.1 
Chicago .. ...... ... ... 53 54 .495 16 
Boston .... _ ...... ... 50 59 .459 20 
Washington ...... .. .46 56 .442 21 ik 
Minnesota ....... •• .. 413 59 .438 22 
Los Angeles .. ....... 46 61 .430 23 
Kansas City .... ..... 39 65 .375 281'.1 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Los Angeles 3 ... 0, Baltimore ) .. 3 
New York 8, Minnesota 5 
Kansas City 5. Boston 0 
Deh",lt 6. CleVeland 1 
TODAY' PROBABLE STARTERS 
Minnesota (KrOlick 10-6) a t New 

York (Coa tes 6-3) 
Cleveland (Bell 7-10) at Detroit 

(Regan 9-7 or B r uce I - I) 
Wasltlngton (Donovan 7-8) ot Chicago 

(Pizarro 6-4) 
Kansas City (Rakow 2-4) at Boston 

(Conley 4_l0) , 
Lo9 Angeles (Kline 2-6; lIt Baltimore 

(Pappas 7-6)-nlght 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pol. 

Clncinnall .. ...... .. . 67 40 .626 
x-Los Angeles .. . , .• 63 39 .618 
x.san Franclsco .. .•. . 55 47 .539 
x -Milwaukee .. .... .. 52 413 ':;20 
St, Louis ... ....... .. 49 53 .480 
PLttsburg!> ..... , . .• . . 46 50 .4.79 
x-Chicago .... .. . . . , .43 58 .426 
Philadelphia .. .. .... . 30 70 .300 
x-playln, night games 

FR.IDAY'S RESULTS 
St. Louis 9, Phll<ldelphJa 8 
Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 4 
Chicago at Los Angeles, night 
Milwaukee at san Francisco. night 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STA.BTERS 
Chicago (Ellsworth 5-7 ) at Los 

Angeleo (Drysdale 9.6)-nlght 
Pittsburgh (Sturdivant O-ll) at Cin

cinnati (Hunt 9-8) 
Milwaukee (Buh] 8-8) 

cisco (Jones 7-6) 
Philadelphia (Brown 0-0) 

[.oul. (Sadeckl 8-3) 

'P1tUd.bt: 
BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 

LONDON 

Interesting 
Accurate 

Complete 

The Christian Scienc. Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston IS, M_ 

Send your n.wspaper for the ti_ 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money ardor. 0 1 y.or $22. 
o 6 months $11 0 :3 months $5.50 

Nome 

City Zen 

_ aatt 
-~ - -. 

BOSTON lIP! - Kansas City rookie 
Norm Bass beat Boston, 5-0, Fri
day night on a shrewdly pitched 
four hitter. 
Kansa. Cily .. .... .. 000 OOl 1101-" j) 0 
B.8\on .. ...... .. .. 000 000 r.oll- 0 4 2 

Bal8 ;lnd PlgnaLano; Monbuuquette, 
EarJey (9), FornleJes (9) and Nlxoll. 
W - Bas (.;-7) . L - Mdnbouquelt. 
tH- IIll. 

Ilome tun - Kansas CUYI Siebem 
(13l. 

HRST GAME 
L •• An,.le. .. ... " OM 030 000- S 6 1 
B.IUIU.r. .. .. .. .. . 000 tIIItI 001- 1 S I 

Bowsfield and Sad()wskl; Darht-r. 
lIyde (9) and F.Ues. W - Bow, rleld 
(ti-3). L - Barber (I~-9). 

JIome run - Ba.ltlmore , Brandt (8). 

SECOND OA~IE 
L • • An .. el •• " .. ,11110 004t 000- Il ~ 2 
B.1IIm.re . .. . , . . . 001 ()ItO O'l'x- 8 Ii 0 

Orba, Fowler (8) and Rice; Flsber 
.nd Trla"d ••. W - Flsber (~·lO)' L -
Orb .. (5- 11 ). 

RUTH'S 60 
In 1927, when Babe Ruth hit his 

Mantle-Maris threatened 60 home 
runs , a ball bounced into the 
stands counted as a home run. 
However. no one who was fortunate 
enough to, see the "Bambino" can 
ever recall one such "homer." 

10Soufh 
Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDA Y, TUESDA Y, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

PLAIN SKIRTS 
SLACKS 
TRO.USERS 
SPORT SHIRTS 

Any $ 
4 for 

25 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
for F-A-S-T SERVICE 

SPARKLINGLY (LEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

lOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
r OR PICK-UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

We Do Alterations 10 South Dubuque 

-AP Wir.""'" 

SUFFERING 

FROM 

PIZZA·ITIS * 

? 
• 

Why suffer a minute 

longer? 

George's 

One trip \0 

Gourmet will 

cure this illness - and 

ask youI' friends, they 

have been to George's. 

They'll tell you Geo,..~ 

serves 14 varieties II 

pure provocative piDII 

pleasure in 12" & 14' 

sizes. Just one bite wi 

make YOIl well - wi' 
plenty more to look for· 

ward to. You con Dial 

8-7545 for ordel'$ to go 

or George's Trav" 
Oven will deliver fr .. aI 
orders over $3.95. 

At George', ~ou"'" 

YOIl can toke the til" 

along with a \llass II 

your favorite beverage, 

114 S. Dubuque 

* T 1:1 AT DRE' 

DISEASE from !11M 

people who wtmder" 

which place in toim ~ 

rh e best PIZZA BUffet. 

* * * 
Titov Makes 
Space Flight 

, 

In' 2S Hours 
Soviet's Newest Air 
Traveler To Receive 

1 Reception in Moscow 
MOSCOW LfI - Maj. Gherman 

Stepanovich Titov, the newest So· 
viet space traveler, returned safely 
from a 25-hour flight around the 
earth. the Soviet Union announced 
_ and this feat, in eflect, gave 
man a Oight ticket to the moon. 

"I feel very well." the 26-year
old air force pilot told Premier 
Khrushchev by telephone. He cov· 
ered roughly the distance of a 
triP to the moon and return in 
17 orbits of the earth. the Soviets 
said. 

Khrushchev promised Titov a 
!>ero's reception on his arrival in 
Moscow from somewhere in the 
IDterior. 

"w. ,hall give you a worthy 
welcome in Moscow, IS II whole 
pIOpl., a, a whole country," he 
.. lei. 
Titov returned 25 hours and 18 

minutes aiter he blasted off Sun
day morning on a journey of about 
435.000 miles, the announcement 
said. \ 

He was reported to have eaten, 
a1ept, and manuaUy operated the 
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Space Flight 
Plan Approved 

WASHINGTON I*) - Con· 
grell today voted $1,671,755,· 
000 for the U.S. space flight 
program, including $471,750,. 
000 for the manned moon shot 
effort. • 

The money was carried in .. 
compromise meaiure provid· 
Ing • tot.1 of $8,962,350,000 to 
finance 20 diHerent govern· 
IMnt agencies in the fiscal 
year whiclT began July 1. 

The bill ,eiled through both 
the House anct Senllte by voice ,ote,. 

The over-all amount Is $337 
million more than President 
K.nnedy asked. 
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outsic 
five-ton space craft Vostok II as he ThE 
wbined at about 300 miles a min· Iy to 
ute at an altitude ranging from andl 
110.0 to 159.59 miles above the _ ex 
earth. Aln 

Moscow radio said Titov came ed, C 
down near the landing site of the Guev 
first Soviet spaceman, Maj. Yuri the r 
Gagarin . Gagarin is thought to Fol 
have landed about 450 miles south- initia 
east of Moscow on his return from in pi 
a single trip around the earth tinenl 
April 12, 

Ther. w.re no details and no 
Inclic.tion whether the ship land. 
tel intact. The Ruuians .eid Ga
.. rln's Vostok I landed without 
dam.ge. 
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Titov told Khrushchev he had 
successfully completed his task. 
had been given a big reception on 
the ground, had a drink of water, 
and felt fine. or ze, 

The Soviet Communist Party U.S,.· 
and Government proclaimed that Wit 
Titov's flight showed manned 
spaceships will soon "blaze space p( 
routes to the moon, Mars and 
Venus." 

In a joint statement they prais· 
ed "the new tremendous achieve- y 
ment of the Soviet Union. our sci- ~ 
eoce and technology, the entire na· 
tional economy .and the great ad- WA 
vantages of the Socialist social predl 
syStem which is the most progreso East 
live in the world." Comr 

In London, Kenneth Gatland, West 
'lea presielent of the British In· 1965. 
ftrp!.nttary Soci.ty, Slid it WII Arr 
".'y the Russillns would put.. mass 
IIIIn on the moon In 1'" or 1967, Gerlt 
with a reconnaissance flight cireu 
much IOOn.r. whicl 
"What is so interesting about cultu 

this latest Russian success," he 
said, "is that Vostok II had enough Ge~~ 
air and food provisions in it for a 
round - the . moon reconaissance bn~~ 
flight which would last for about socia 
five to eight days ." Sal 

The night kept much of the outpu 
world on edge for a day and night. \Jnfa\ 
The pilot·s series of 'radi.o mes- powe: 
Bages - he called himself "the too-Ia 
eagle" - were often spiced with a potat 
cool touch of bravado. comb 
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